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sufferinga in Londvn, 'which hati attracted 1
attention, were mainly furnisheti by the vivids
imagination of certain. writers, wvhose love for
the sensational had overcome their strict regard i
for the truth.

We lad laboured earnestly enough ameng
the chidren of the labouring poor, but as yet
knew notliing experimentally of the houseless
and destitute, hiaving only a gene-rally vague
impression that lLomeles8 littie ones were for the
mont part orphans, und if very poor were taken
care of by the Union.

Our readers, ;ill therefore easily uuderitaucd
the cause of the grave doubts which entered our
mind as this poor boy stood befere us, and
repeated bis almost incredible tale.

The schoolrooni being now deserted by itsi
recent occupants, vie very closely scrutiuized,
the littie lad, and te this day remember bis
appearance. The sniaIl, sLunted, spare frarne,
clad in niiserable rags, loaLlisome fromn their
dirt, andi without either shirt, shoes, or stock-
ings, the expression of shrewdness, ln bis

countenance, and tbe briglit, i'ebtless twiukle
of bis eye, ail served te, excite our interest and
pity. Hiis face, too, wvas not that of a child,
althougli ho saiti lus age wvas ouly ten ; there
was a careworn, old-manuisli look about it,
wvhich, together with the 'sound of his tiSi,
queruilous voice replying quickly andi glibly as
wve spoke, struck one, as it viere, with a sharp
and acute pain.

-Do you, mean te say, my boy, that you

have no home, and that yeu have no mother or

fthler? "

IlThîat's the truth on't, sir; 1 ain't tellîn'
you ne lie about it."

"We14, but vibere diti you sleep last nigbt î"

"Dovin ini Whitecbapel, sir, along o' the
'ayniarket, in one of themn carts as iied wvith
'ay; an' then 1 mnet a chap as 1 knowed this,

arternoon, and hoe telleti me te, corne up 'ore to

sohool, as per'aps you'd let me lie near the fire,
ail iliglit.. I won't do no0 'arm, sir', if you let
me stop); Zlease do 1"

Itv ws a very colti niglit, flor aithougli ilire

iad been ne snew or -%vet during the day, the
;harp arîd biting, wind seeînced te penetritte
-very joint, ne niatter how one was virappeti

ip; andi as wve looked ut the littie lad whoin
bhe Lord hati sent te us, andi notieccd howv iii-
prepared lie wvas tu resist the vicissituides of
the weather, our heurts sank as wve silently
Leflectcd, Il11 ail thut this boy says is true, llow
muehl he must have suffered 1!" Then, tee, for
the first time, we asked oui-selves the question,
IlIs it possible that ia timis great city there are
others aise homeless andi destitute, who, are as
yoning as this boy, as helpless, and as ili-pre-
pared te meet the trials of culd, litngmr, and
exposura_ of every kinti ' Is it possible," we,
tlîoucrht Ilthat at this moment there are mrjn?
suc& in lAis great London& of ours-this city of
vieaith, of open Bibles, of gospel preaching, and
of ragged-sdheols? » Instinc tively, tee, we
asked this question (. the poor little fellow
vile stooti beside us awaiting anxiously the
resuît, of oui' cogitation, andi receiveti the sad
reply :

"lOh .yes, sir, lots--'eaps on 'em! More'n 1
could count!1"

"If I give yGu soine hot coffee to-nigit, andi
a place te sleelp in, wvilI yon, bring me te w'bere
sonie eof these poor beys are lying, eut in the
streets, and show me their hiding-place 1"

Hot coffee! We know net wliat visions of
Elysiumn came bei'ore that poo' bey's miati as
wve spoke of a warm mneal, but a ravenous,
almost wvolfisli expression appeared in bis face.
anti uodding bis head rapidly iii token of assent,
le obeyed withi quickenei stop eu' directions
te tohlow, and at once acconipanied us te our
roonis.

He had imot inuch te ,:ay on tlîe way, but
kept up close be-bind, bis ittîle feet going patter,
patte', patter, on the colti pavement, bis few
rags puiled tightly acros bis breast, andi bis
wretcled apology for a cal) dravin over liead
and ears. Ifaving, arrived, lie wvaited lot.
awhile ln the hall, andi then, wvhen coffee wvas
ready, hie wvas cafled inl, and scated at the table
(pposite te ourselves.

(ConUiuzd iia our itcxt)dl il
'il)
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